
iiODGB lHltBCIon.
Mr. and Mrs. Rustomjee, Parsee MODERN WOODMEN OP AMERICA Sunlight

For
Myrtle Camp No. 6330. moeti Sale

Notables at Peace Conference very second and fourth Tuesda)
or every month In the Eagles MR. FARMER DO YOU WANT

ANNOUNCEMENT hall. Traveling neighbors are cor-

dially
Ttie Hydrocarbon Uichtlug ByitoniInvited to visit out camp. i'lifH(K-s- uo beat to in null nml bura.

Frank Clements, consul; K. See It In npersilon ft) Kuseburg, and
(or prtcea ami vgiimatea.Stubbs, clork.
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8)Btnu but I led from

$30.00 Up
Nat. Bishops Roseburg

Box 655 Ore.
8u,e Agout lor Douslti County

WOODMK.N OK TI1K WOKl.Il Oa
Camp, No. 12G, meets at the Odd
Fellows' Hall In Roseourg, ever;
first and third Monday evenings
Visiting neighbors always wel
come. M. I!. Mlllor C. C; J
A. Hucnanuu, clerk.
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b. O, T. M. ftosetmrg Hive, iXo. 1

holds regular reviews on first
and third Wednesdays In the
Maccabee hall. SlBters ot other
cordially Invited to attend our

visiting In the city are
views. Olive Green, lady com.;
Jessie liapp. R. K.

CM DO YOU KNOW?

We desire to thank all our patrons
for their liberal patronage during

the last three years.

In our new location in the Maccabee

Temple on Cass Streetwe are better
able than ever to give prompt and
efficient service in every Drug Line.
A clean, new stock of Drugs and
Sundries. Perscriptions Com pounded

S. E. Krohn's Drug Store
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That your shoes are the dressiest
article you wear und are the most
noticable and by their condition
you are so judged by society. If
you are in business or have a pro-

fession, to be prosperous you must
look so.

O. K. S Roseuurg Chapter, No. 8.
holdB their regular meeting on the
first and third Thursdays In each
month. Visiting members in good
standing are respectfully Invited
to attend. Mrs. Jessie Davis, W.
M.; Free Johnson, secretary.
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TRUE PROPHECYCass StreetMaccabee Temple

3SSi

O. 15. KoHinurfi Aone, No. J4!7,
meets second and fourth .Monday?
In their hall on Jackson street at
8 P. M. Den North W. P.; B. F.
Qoodmnn, sec.

WOMKN .tlK WOODCHAPT Lllat
Circle, No. 49, meets on first and
third Riomlny evenings of eact
month In the I. O. O. F. hall. Vis-
iting members In jrood standingare Invited to attend. Orncf
Pllklngton, O. N.; Clara Cawlflold
clerk.

If your friends' shoes are in a bad
condition he or she is either a miser
cureless or broke, so beware. Our
work in the shoe shining line can
not be duplicated. We are masters
of that line.

Shine on wecK days 10c

Sundays and holidays 15c

ATTENTION, STOCK MEN!
U. I. O. 10 Kosebtirg I,odK, No

3?6, holds regular communka.
tlons at their temple on second
and fourth Thursdays ot ouct
month. All niemhors requestet
10 attend regulnrly nnd nil vlHltlnc
brothers arn cnrdlnlly Invited tr
attond. S. S. .losenhson, H. RV' '"I ''V v f"1" If ROSEBURG LADIES' AND

GENTS SHOE SHINING

PARLORS
145 North JacKson Street

,. .V A. n Lnnrel
I.ndi;o, No. 13, holdf
reirt.litr meotltutB on tin
second and fourth Wed-

nesdays ot each moult.

Just received, a car of extra rewashed
Stocll Salt. While it lasts, and we don't
thinK that will be very long, per ton
$13.50. Per hundred pounds 70 cents.

Ecyal Crown Dairy Salt, $1 val., price 75c

GROCERIES
Standard Corn, can ICc Tomatoes 121-2- c

All Hats thirty-thre- e and one third off

Photo copyright, 1912. by American Press Association.
Sojourners Invited to nl'.end. N

MOXG the forolsn representatives at the Mohonk poate conference were ltlco, W. M. ; It. H. Woods, Boo.

Ilustoni ltustomjce ami his wife. They aro niumbers of the Pni'M'O

suet, ilescendaiits of the nneieiit Persians who were driven to India
at the time of tlw Mohammedan eomiuest of their own country. The

O. O. I' Phnotarum Loi'.ko, No
S, nioutH In Odd Follows Temple
corner of .lack son nnd Casw atroeTc
on Saturday pvenlntf of ouch week
Memhers of ttye ordor In good
Btandins aro Invited to attend.
11. Eaton N. (.; M. M. Mlllor, H

S.: j K. MilledKG. P. S.
Azelea River I

Pnrpoes are the most tMitihtened and progressive class of Knst Indians, til
ttmt;-- h there are only ahout of them In the country. They are promt-
nent in mercantile and political activities. Mr. Itustomjee is the
owner of the Oriental Review, published at Poona. (me of the most powerful
organs of public oinion In western India. Mrs. Rustomjee Is a thoroughly
emancipated woman. Interested in public affairs nnd not disdaining bridge,
in whk h she and the other members of her women's club frequently Indulge.

I. it. O. Kl.slnt Mnr Uudito No.

Bradley Russell
GIMEDAL" MERCHANDISE WILBUR, OREGON

174, meets In Odd Fellows Temple
every Friday evening. Visiting
brethren ulwuvs welcome. C. 11

TerdnskJ, N. (!.: W. S. Powell.
It. S.; M. Fickle. F. B.

r.fio'i iii;iiiiooii op ami:hi anA CAN

Valiey Lands

Richest Suction in
Southern Oregon
Finest Orchard

Homes in the State

Improved and

Haw Lands

PEACHES
VUO.MIJN JU. Neho Lodge Nn
lNHS, m"e!s every aecetul H'.:c

fourth Weilnet-.iln- or oneh niont)
at the Fatties' hall. Visiting hnitli
era and Hlsiers welcome. K. n
Perrine, K. M.; S. E. Krohn, OofHEL LOTHT

By EDWARD L HICKS

ji i) ii t: i; ;titoriii.i;ii()(it oi'
A.'dF.ltlCA Meets in Maccabee

Temple every Hli Friday of eacll
inontli. (1. L. Wrli;!, President;
Kmmti McMulIen Secretary.

I)!!. .K. H. IIOIICK.
Physician mid Hiii'Kcoii.

Yes, we wash for the whole family. There are .3

methods of doing family washings do it yourself,
hire a wash woman or send it out. The last way is
the onlv correct wav if you send it to the right
place. We do family washings, rough dry, starch-

ing all pieces to be starched, and ironing the bed
and table linen, towels and handkerchiefs. We al-

so guarantee satisfaction.

Write us for lists of
Farm and Orchard

' Tracts for Sale.

Riddle Land

Agency.

usint a part or trie preserve, and--

well. I did sntuethhur I never did be
fore or since; I consented that he
should have the peaches In the can.

Htii before scmimi: the gilt to the

prisoner I scrutinized" It. There were

proerved peaches, can and label that
was all The label bore the name tit
chc concern that canned the mmds and
ti pi. lure ot a line rij'e peach A linili
nv.izht matte it saw out ol Hie tin to cut
win id. Inn lit- con'd nut ud mit of his
eii without ciuiiny iron licsnles, he
'u!d not make a saw even out of tin

u ;ili' a tile.
these minutiae as the rea

why penuith-- a tin can to m

into a prisoner and to show that there
did in 'I appear to le iiuy harm In m

1, H n so I sonti had occasion to stale
them to my superiors as have stated
them here, for that can of peaches wa- -

be tirst and main feature in one ot
'the most inm-- ions and well carried

out plans of escape I have ever known
or of On the morning after the
irlft had been given Thompson hi. cell
was hi mi empty and two bars at ht-- j

window sawed (hmui:h. lie hail tot
some time been maklim a rope of hi1--

bedcioihluK. by which he let himseil
to the ground A confederate, prob
ably Agnes Itrown, who bad by re

qnent visits become faruillnr with th- -

premtses. had thrown a rope over Hit

wall, by wbw h he had climbed to the

top, w here be loiind a nuhiT ou which
to go do"-- on the other side. There
he luiiud a bk-y- le mid on this
scorched away

I lost my position ns warden of the
'prison, though those who deprived me

of ft could not explain how a can ot

peaches had anything b do with

prisoner's escape Hot. nn the whole
I was ulad he had retained his liberty
Itcuig assured that he was innocent of
the crime for which be hud been tin

:; OHlce, Review llldg., Phone 31.
HoHObur Orepon.

' " "

IS Dlt. I). K. SN'KI.I,
:: Osleepatlilc I'll) slclan.

1 Marsters Dldg. 'Phone 119
tH

"t Roseburu, Oregon.

X c: x "s ft t-- 'it

Riddle, Oregon

Roseburg Steam Laundry
Telephone 79438 North Jackson St. WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH

THE VACUUM CLEANER

Vhuu we Bay 'jt'AltAN'l we nmnn Juat what t.ho word ImjilteB. If
you mo not naUrilltjii tliero will hu uo chiuKO. Wn could not make thia
nsHortlon unk'ns wu were ponltlTo of Klvlng Knod service. When you
gel rady to clan hoiHo let us do the worst part for you the
cleaning of your carpets. It's ehsy for you and the price rea no nubia.

ROSEBURC STEAM LAUNDRY
o. C. II A K Kit, Proprietor.

Phone 79. Office N. Jackson Bt

"They
r, have been

Kickin

When I was warden of the pen-

itentiary a young niau was scut up to
the Institution to servo a term fm

burglary. To look at him no one

would take him for a burglar, for he

had us honest a face as any man
ever saw, and I believe that I can tell
an honest man from Ids expression.
A young girl came to set' him soon
after his imprisonment who seemed
completely broken down on his m

count. She asked me to let her see
him. and when I inquired as to their
relationship she said she was his be
trot lied.

Those who" call to see prisoners nl

.ays assume that the latter are
but from the story this girl told

me about her lover I made up my
mind that he had been victimized. He
had fallen In with a couple of rogue
who Intended to "crack a crib."

Working on the young man's sympa
thies by telling hlin a yarn about a

girl held Id a certain house against
her will, they propound n rescue.

Thompson that was tii na ri- -- yielded

to their solicitations to assist them
and consented to watch while they
effected an entrance into the house
for the purpose.

On the night when they proposed to
do the Job they stationed Thompson
on a balcony to give the alarm If any
one came Then, raisin? n window
with a Jimmy, they entered the house
and got nway with a lot of valuables,
leaving Thompson to be caughL Of
course the story he bad teen told
about the rescue had no weight with
the Jury, and despite this Indng his
first offerme he was convicted. I

would not have believed the young
man capable of being thus victimized
had It not wen, as I hare nald. for
hi honest expression nnd for a knowl-

edge of his character, which was child
like and sympathetic. Convinced ot
his Innocence. I felt worry for hi in

and for the girl, who was devoted to
Dim.

One day Agnes she was Anne
Brown came to me with a enn of pre
served ppnehen that she nsked to Ih

permitted to give her lover. I told her
that all I could do In the premises
would be to hare tle can owned. take
out the peaches and let til in have them
Id thnt way. Hut she said ihat hf
couldn't ent them all at once and beg
ged thnt he might be permitted to re-

ceive them as she had brought them.
She would ojien them before me to
show me thnt the run confirmed noth
tng but what she claimed tt contained

I didn't spe what a prisoner coold do
to effect an escape with a tin can If

there were no Instruments Inside to

enable blin to do ao. 1 broucht a can

opener, cut the top of the can and

poured the contents out Into a dish, t

proposed to the girl to let the prisoner
bare them In the dutb, but the aaid
he had brought aome wai wltb her

with whtrh he could aeal the lid after

our
OURS IS WITH OUT QUESTION

prisoned. There was no evidence by

which Miss Hrown could be convicted
of assisting hlin to eHeape,, and sine'
she did tmt co away with hlin I soaghi
her. and on my promise to bike no ae
tlon against her she told me ttie aw ret
She had removed the label on the enn
of peaches, put several very thin high
J.r tempered saws under It. the ends at
inched to the can by bits of solder, put
strips of pnper In position to bring the
whole to the same level and replaced
Hie label. She must have done her
work very deftly.

Home months after the episode re
reived cards to the wedding. Hlnce I

was not now in the government serr
ice I accepted. I nut only accepted,
but sent a wedding present. More than
thin. 1 congratulated tbe groom oo bit
escape.

The Ilest Ilreml on The Market. It h:in that Koilnessnlmiit It which
is characterintic with liread rnailo hy the Oregon Ilakcry It's
"like mother u.seil to make." It is sweet nx a nut and pure an33
mriti( water. We know you will Htop linking tlurinw hot

, weather after tryitiK one loaf.

THE :- -: O REGON -: BAKERY
328 N. Jackson St.Phone 241 IIKCK IlltOI KWAV

I'ri,iirl,.ir4

Houn Aroun"
but now we've

"Got Goat"
He's tied hard and fast by three best lines

Hills Bros. Coffee
Webfoot Flour

Preferred Stock
Canned Goods

at the

Bee Hive Grocery

Douglas County Creamery butter
la the best on the market. Insist
on ycur grocer supplying you with
this home product, which Is always
strictly fresh and guaranteed. Two

pound roll, 65 cents. tf

Rich Wholesome Ice Cream
A couple of spoonfuls of our cream will convince
you of it's exceptional excellence. Made from
pure cream and the very finest of fresh fruits.
The quality never lowered. Insist on home product

DOUGLAS COUNTY CREAMERY,
Roseburg .... Phono 340.

IF
you want

Good Trees at Fair
Prices, see

A. L. Kitchin

Nurseryman Roseburg O


